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MAYOR FIGHTS FOR TOM LEE

Ptblman, Overridden by Council, JesUts

. Itt Appoints for City Frottcator.

AYS H WILL CARRY CASE TO COURTS

Daniel ProcMti to .oallfr, Chief
F.seeatlve KetlSee Pallce Jde

and Office to Btel
Present Ineambeat.

Aa a sequel to the election of H. 8.
t)anlel to the city proeecutorshlp by tho
city council at a special meeting Thurs-da- y

afternoon Mayor Dahlman called at
polio headquarters Friday morning and
informed the police Judtre and police of-

ficials that only Tom Lee, present city
prosecutor, should be recognised aa hold-

ing the office In question. All of which ha
stired up something of a hornet's nest
In local politics.

"I certainly shall resist the election of
Mr. Daniel by the city council Thursday
afternoon," eaid Mayor Dahlman. "It Is
possible I am wrong In this matter, but I
Intend to .stand for what 1 bellere my
rights and let the mstter be determined
by the courts if necessary."

It Is the contention of the mayor that In

view of no appointment saving been re-

ceived from his office by the council Tues-

day evening the council had a tight and
tliould have proceeded to elect a city
prosecutor, but falling to take advantage
of that right the appointment continued
to rest with tho mayor, he contended.

- Lee Insists on SlajInK.
The mayor feels confident he will win

out In his ngbt agaluat. the action of the
souncil Thursday afternoon. And In the
meantime Lee Is holding-dow- the office
by the grace of the mayor and possession
of the office, lie says he Intended to act
as city prosecutor, until the courts declared
he must leave, as he maintains the election
of Mr, Daniel was not legal.

There Is much difference of opinion re-

garding the logwl status of the case and
present Indications are that it will take a
judge to declare who will be city prosecu-
tor.

City Attorney Burnam la pf the opinion
that the council could not have taken any
ictlon Tuesday evening, as an appointment
from the mayor might have been received
any minute up to adjournment. There la
ao question In the mind of Mr. Burns m

that the election of Mr. Daniel Thursday
afternoon was quite in order and will hold
good, according to the provisions of the
city charter, which say that the mayor
shall submit a name each regular meeting
and In the event of his failure to do so the
council Is empowered to fill the office by
tlectlon.

Coanell's Views of It.
W. J. Connell, who was questioned on

the subject, said several legal points were
Involved In the matter.

"If, as some contend, both mayor and
council allowed the appointment to go by
gefault last Tuesday evening, then Mr. Lee
will continue In office as a holdover"," said
Mr. Connell.

Mr. Connell is Inclined, howeverr- to the
opinion that the council proceeded Irreg-
ularly Thursday afternoon by not consid
ering the mayor's appointment which was
before them and In the hands of the city
clerk. He thinks It should have taken
some ' cognizance of that appointment,
which contained the name of Louis J.
Pistil. Mr. Connell did not think the coun-
cil could properly have made an election
Tuesday, night and also thought the spe-

cial meeting out of order Inasmuch as the
mayor's appointment waa In the bands of
the olty clerk before- that meeting was
called, to order.

Herbert 8. Daniel said Friday morning
he would proceed to file his bond and qual-
ify In the usual manner and meet develop-
ments as they arise.

jur. uanieia uonu win om ueiore ma cuun-c- ll

for approval 'Tuesday evening at the
regular meeting." At the same meeting; the
mayor will present to the council another
appointment for the office of city prose-
cutor.

In the event of Mr. Lee refusing to sur-
render the office to Mr. Daniel on demand,
the latter will, ltis reported, Institute quo
warranto proceedings in the district court.

LOOKING GLASS IN HIS HAT

Mirror la Headgear Problem for Two
Nebraska Cattlesnea at

Hotel.

Charles Conway, a Cheyenne man, and
T. K. Anderson, a stockman from out about

(
Sidney, put In an appearance at the Mer-
chants a few days ago, both, wearing-- new
Stetson hats of Identical color' and shape
even to the four dents In the crown. Con-
way waa so well pleased with his hat that
he had pasted on the Inside top a small,
round looking glass so he could admire the
hat and himself simultaneously. Anderson
was satisfied with the Stetson mark of re-

spectability.
Both hats were placed on the hat rack

aa the two Went into dinner, where It says,
"Not responsible for lost hats." In the
shifting around of other hats the two (stet-
sons became changed In their positions and,
fs is the usual result, Anderson got Con-
way's' and Conway got Anderson's hat In
the wind-u- p. Anderson's bat was a little
tight for Conway, so Conway' started out
on a hunt tor. his' hat. Neither of the two
men knew the other and each was Ignorant
of the similarity of their head covering.
Conway finally espied Anderson In the
moist refreshment booth at the hostelry and
asked . an exchange of hats. Anderson
remonstrated and remarked that he was
wearing his own hat all right.

"Tou may think so," said Conway, "but
my hat Is a magic hat. Now If you will
j"v .jii v. . v ..... j , m w vw
your head and don't see the reflection pf
the homeliest, ornerlest, lantern-Jawe- d

piker that ever left the short grass coun-
try! you can keep tbe hat and I'll pay for
the thirst hboltsher."

Anderson took oft the hat and saw bis
own reflection In tie little round glass and
admitted that he didn't know how homely
he was until he got a short range look.
The hats were exchanged, but Anderson In-

sisted on exchanging the coin for the
drinks Instead of having Conway Ao It.

DIAMONDS AND MONEY GONE

Vataaalee of Hotel Oaest Smaaseea to
Uave Beea Takea . y

Bell Bora.

A couple of tell boys are miasms; from
the Millard hotel and alsa a diamond shirt
stud valued at HOu, and tltt la money from
one of the guests, named Harry Oliver,
a Jewelry aaleaman from New Tork City.

Thursday afternoon about o'clock Mr.
Oliver want to the hotel desk, took out
his money, placed his diamond stud with
the noney and handed them to the per-
son behind the desk at the hotel for safe
keeping. Mr. Oliver presumed (he maa
to whom ha handed his effects waa the
regular clerk, but all the clerks disclaim
aay knowledge of the transaction. Mr.
Oliver waa given an envelope to put his
valuables la and was told he would not
be gtreai a receipt for them. When he
called for the euvelopa about t o'oleck
Thursday night the package was not to be
found 'and none of the employee of the
hotel knew anything about It.

It U presumed Mr. Oliver handed the
. envelop containing the diamond and

ati Ja. ffee ft pa U aba lock

advantsge of the absence of the regular
clerk from behind the desk, received the
package and appropriated the contents.

All the bell boys at the time of the
remained on duty for their full

time and the absence of the two boys In
question was not noticed until It cams
time for them to report again. The

are now hard at work on the
case.

JAIL TO MAKEMAN LOVE WIFE

Thirty Pay Olvea Torn Fleteaer as
Meaas of Aroaslasr Marital

Affectloa.

Tom Fletcher, 1311 Davenport street, had
several different varieties of hard luck In
police court Friday morning. But the num-
ber of hi residence, 1311, was enough to
cause him some trouble. However, If he
hsd only remained there Instead of going
to see his wife where she works In a
house on Ninth street he might have
escaped falling Into the hands of the po-

lice. Thursday night he went to see his
wife and Informed her that If she did not
produce about $230 which he knew was In
her possession he would proceed to change
the map of her face. A fight ensued and
Mrs. Fletcher Jumped out of a second story
window In order to escspe the' wrath of
her better half. Fletcher was arrested and
Friday morning waa given a sentence of
thirty days In Jail In the hope that he
may learn to appreciate his wife.

GOOD RAIN ON ROCK ISLAND

Ample Molstaro Insares Bnmper Cora
Crop anal Helps the

Fast n res.
Since the last Burlington soil and crop

report waa Issued the Rock Island has had
word that the whole state along Its line,
has had a good soaking, putting corn and
pastures In fine condition. Should the
present splendid ' weather continue fur
some time, Nebraska la quite liable to be
blessed with a bumper crop of corn. Con-

siderable of this corn was planted late
and with the reoent rains and the contin-
uance of the present fine weather should
return a bumper crop. The corn last year
amounted to 285.000,000 bushels and an In-

crease is looked for this year.

ROGERS BACK FROM COAST

Omaha Maa Makes Best flhoot of His
Career at the Dearer

Match.
. George Rogers and Mrs. Rug-er- have re-

turned from a trip to the coast, with Los
Angeles as their headquarters. They left
Immediately after the democratic state
convention and tit. ' Rogers participated In
the Denver shoot, where e said he made
m better score than he ever did In his
twenty years' .attendance upon shoots. He
also participated In the Los Angeles Oun
club shoot, Mr. Rogers came in too late
to attend the democratic .state committee
meeting at Lincoln Thursday afternoon'.

HOl'KD TRIP HATES

Via Chicago, Mllwaskee ft St. Paal
N Railway.

One fare plus $2-0- for round trip to Nor-
folk, Richmond, Newport News, Lynch-
burg and many other points In Virginia,
on sale September 18, October V and 16,

November and 20, good for return- - In
thirty days. For further' Information call
at city ticket office, 1624 Farnam street,
or write to.

F. A. NASH. Oen'l. Western Agent.
Omaha, Neb.. '" t

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our frlenda and neigh

bors for the many beautiful floral offerings,
sympathy and kindness shown us in our
late bereavement.

' MR. ANb MRS. W. J. NEIMAN

Births and Deaths..- -
The following births and ' deaths vere

reported to the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Friday:

BlrthaOeorge JDutry. North Twenty-firs- t,

boy; O. H. Miller. 6008 Underwood,
bov: James White. 2018 North Twenty-flrs- t.

girl; John German. 2222 Grant, girl: Ben
Handler, 8217 Q. South Omaha, boy; L. M.
Hansen, Benson, ooy; j. K. uiiuam, v.izi
Ersklne, girl; Adolf Anderson, 2726 Bur-dett- e.

girl: George Macklln, 2812 North
Twenty-sixt- h, boy.

Deaths Arthur Freeden. 191J Booth Tenth
; 3. V. Hathaway. 48.

OUR
SCHOOL
SHOES

ARE THE
BEST
MADE

Boys and Girls require good shoes
for school wear. We pride ourselves
on' the wearing qualities of our Boys'
and Girls' Bhoee,'

Tho uppers are made of plump vlcl
kid and box calf. Too soles the best
oak leather.

The material in these shoes will
outwear two pairs of the ordinary
school shoes.

Wo want parents' to Investigate
the merits of these shoes.

i

Toung Women's sises, '

9 Kfa lb to DU
Misses' sises,
. 11H to
Child's sises,

Va to 11 ...........1....
.......

Little Gents' sises.
10 to 11 H

2.00
1.50

T'o IT:. i.......2.oo
1.50

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 Farnsia Si

10c Chancellor
Cigars for 5c

W havs been fortunate enough, to
purchase a quantity of the above well

known brand of cigars at a price to
enable us to sell 10c sises for 6c, or
$2.60 per box of 50.

These goods Just arrived this morn-
ing and will go on sale at once uatU
sold.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
16th and Farnam Street.

&ut Rata Cltt peelers, ,

it Rin
41 She.

if...:.
is sale

a

f

8.

a Pair

THE
LISLE
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Optician

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN -L- ADIES'

Elbow Length Gloves 50c-75- c

Actually Worth $1.50 $1.75

LONG

GLOVES

MEDIUM
LONG

SILK MITTS

The elbow lisle come In white and colore the medium
long silk mitts come In white and black Did
you ever hear of such a bargain?
and 11.75 elbow gloves, at

$1.50

Floor

50c-75- c

LADIES', MISSES' AND MEN'S

Lace Hosiery at Halt Price
This hosiery is allover lace and lace boot effects, in white,

black and brown some of these are seconds, but
any imperfections are too small to be noticed worth
regularly up to thirty-fiv- e cents, at ' .Ql. Tlg
pair O2V-IS6- 2I'

Ladies' Imported Hosiery Many styles, in
plain and lace .effects, embroidered and
dropstitch colors are black and white
also men's fine at C C
Pair

Main

xnd

longth gloves

hose

LADIES'NECKWEAR SALE
Pretty Turnover Collars, in embroidered patterns neat

Lace Stocks, etc. a score of new styles C 1 C
at-e- ach JC-- 1 JC

Ladies' Fancy Silk StocksThese are the new fancy ribbon
stocks, made of narrow velvet ribbon beaded stocks with
iridescent trimmings go at only
each

AND

hose

Handkerchiefsy at 5c40crl22C
These are ladies' and men's fine, all linen Handker-

chiefs, in different -- widths of hemstitching-ral- so .Indies'
plain and fancy colored border Handkerchiefs. These are

it j . i.: 1 v : 1
it maue eivepuuuai utti gams uvici A

- .

Six Candy Specials for Saturday
Marshmallowg 15e lb. Home Msv.de Fudge 9c lb.

f Eureka Gum Drops 15c lb. Peanut Taffy at 10c lb.
Pure Su ar Jf?S SH A 19 ITl f3"l 55 Yankee Pea--f
Broken Stick ? KMN WrHfa Carxdy,

If at. pound, 14c.XMl0&'lj,ca19 at,puni,12c
3? - -

i

No Need of Worry
If you buy your meats at the Central Market choice

cuts are what most people want and the j, always get them
at this markt. It is no trouble for us, because we always
have the stock. The very finest selected beef, lamb, veal,
pork and poultry, and our prices won't, hinder vou from
buying. SPECIAL SATURDAY PRICES.
Kib IRoast, lb. . . . . .IO0-8- 0 j Bacon by the strip, . . . .15o
Pot Roast, lb ....... ,7c-5- c Cudahy's Rex Lard-Mu- tton

Roast, 4 . lbs. . . .25c v3 lb. pails ......... ,30c
Veal Roast, 4 lbs .25c Cudahy's Rex Lar- d-
Veal Stew, 6 lbs. . .25c 5 lb. pails ...... . . . .50c

CENTRAL MARKETS
16th and Xaraey. Tel. Song S899. lets aad Capitol Ave. Tel. Bong 1798

EXCURSION RATES EAST
CME FARE plus $2.00 for 15-da- y tickets

. ONE FARE plus $4.00 for 30-da- y tickets ,.

On sale daily until September 30th to oany
points in eastern Canada, and "on sale Sep-
tember 5th and 19th to many New England
points, ; ''

via the

Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway,

Three fast trains to Chicago every 'day
leave Union Station Omaha at 7:55 a. m., 5:45
p. m. and 8:35 p. m., making close connections
with eastern lines. For further information
and folders, call at City Ticket Office, 1524
Farnam street, or write to

F. A. NASH.
Omaha, Neb. . . General Western Agent.

THE.

I

Pttrchctsiaig Power
behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

"i

The Omaha Bee
ia what makes advertisers know that it pa.ys to use t

Xht Beo atlvertiaing columua liberally.

e

i'''t
CifILDREnsS

FOOTWEAR
Our children's department is

now fltted'wlth the most desirable
patterns in all leathers Patent
Kid Vici Kid and Oun Metal.
The price in as you like it for
we carry all good grades. Our
child's and misses' lines at 1.2.1

and $1.50 respectively, are meet-

ing with popular favor as sch6ol
shoes and the finer grades are
proportionate in price. . '

FRY SHOE CO.
TUB SHOERS,

16th and Douglas Streets.

aaanaaaist' ssnasMas

WE OFFER
YOU

the most complete atock of fine grade
SHOES, in

NEW PALL STYLES.
ever shown In Omaha

$3 and $4--

WALK-OVE- R
ia the" name and It stands for best
quality and finest workmanship.
FEET FITTED BT MEASUREMENT

. AT THE
Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store,

JIC

1521 Farnam St
Ed 8. Thompson, the Walk-Ov- er Ma.J

Eye Troubles
are Hereditary

They are handed down from parent to
child, and If there is a defect in a.
parent's eyes it Is more than likely to
be found in the eyes of the child also.
Red lids, styes, or itching, burning
pains, neuralgia of the eye or body aro
INDICATIONS of eye strain, that can-b- e

overcome by : the proper glasses.
At the lowest possible charge. Satlsr
faction guaranteed. Examination free.
828' N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. 6972."

Kaasaa City,

'
i PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Chesn. sad toiitifles th. hair,
ramoto. luuri.nt growth.
Naver fsita to BMtore Orey
B.lv t. Tentbrul Color.

Cun. nip diMM a h.lr 1U1m.

HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER.
rUaaoarl

This ntaralflosnt hotel has 100 beau-
tiful rooms and la located at 11th and
MeGee streets in the shopping district.
Only half a block from the l&raory.
Bird, Thayer dry goods store; near ail
the theaters.

100 rrrrate Baths.
Telepaeaes ta All moome. Set aad
Cold sonatas Water la Brery Boom.
VaeaeeUed Cafe, Oolatse. Club
Breakfasts aad Table D'Kote Z losers

rred 1st Oaie. Bates 91 a Bay aad
Upward.

Barojess Vlaa
Reservations may be made by tste--

draph at our expense.
KIPPER-BENSO- N HOTEIi CO.

T. A. BXnOV, Jaaaaa-ea- .

iTWhen in Chicago'
Stop at The

i7.

StrHtiord Hotel
European Plan

Reflaed. Elegant. Quiet. Loo.ted cor-
ner ef city s two nnrtt boulevard.,
cooveoient lo entire bu.lD... center.
Clone to beet theatres and .hopping
di.trict. tH rooms. ISO private both;
luaarioua writing and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughout; braae
bed uaA all modera comfort; telephone
in every room; beautiful dinm room .--
tae be.t of everythlag at moderaw prices.
MlCBiSM aad Jacasoa Blvda, ChkaSo

1

Mend Our September Furniture Sale
Furniture aid

Carptts on

Easy Payments THE RELIABLE STSREv 1

It's Easy lo Well Dressed
At an easy-to-pa-y price too, if
you come here and ask for Hart
Schaffner & Marx Hand Tail-

ored Clothing. They're all
wool and alright in style, fit,
tailoring and price. .

The double-breaste- d Varsity
here illustrated, is a very popu-
lar style for this season, looks
as well from the front as in the
back, too.
Prices from $30 down

Many other splendid stylea
tTinim iha con nnn Tt 11 a slmw

Snit RnftHn.ls SatnrrlflLv at' 410 Mil

and $12.50 '

An immense line of men's suits
in single and double-breaste- d

styles, in stripes, plaids, plain
blues and blacks or fancy

mixed materials. '
Equal quality would cost you

$3,00 to $5.00 more elsewhere,
special prices CIASaturday $12.50 and. Cp 111

For the Boys' Suit
Selection is made easy here by

the great assortment of nobby
I

Liberal

.ila.

Schaffner
styles, materials and specially attractive prices. No other
will you find better variety in style or as high 95
the prices $5, $3.95, $3.50, $2.95, $2.50 and 1

HAYDEM.BRbS;

Investigate

be

Mm

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
An additional feature of our business, which has earned the recom-

mendation of both ourselves and our customers and an unquestionable
and positive saving to you In your pS00 H bushel baskets fancy free--

The Following Are a Few of Our Specials for Saturday:
500 H -- bushel baskets of fancy free-

stone peaches, finest flavored, each
basket holds about 20 to 15 dozen,

. and tbe price Is only BOo
200 cases Hungarian plums , four

baskets to the case, about 40 dos.;
per crate 6So

Fancy Bartlett pears, per crate, $1.45
Fancy large cooking apples, pk . . ISo
Tomatoes, home grown, large mar-

ket basket 8So
Crabapples, per peck.. uoo
Potatoes, per bushel...... S6o
Mustard sardines large cans.... 50
Free II In Green Trading Stamps

. with every b. sack table salt. lOo
Fancy table syrup, can..,. So
Free 11.60 Green Trading Stamps

with every three 1-- lb cans baked
beans' 8So

ISc bottle salad dressing 6o
LAvsllne polish, per can lOo
and 2.00 In Green Trading Stamps

free.
Pickles, fancy aour or sweet, per

bottle. ' 7Ho

The Lange Grocery Co.
Tel. 1530 Douglas 3223.

WATS ASK OlEIK

TRAINS

this
Inquire

City Farnam

1,500 well selected
your critical

pick from tbe choicest you
pick now.

This buying large di-

rect from the mills means Nlcoll's
buyers have first of each sea-
son's .We make the
pick after us.

$5 to to

WILLI AM SONS
" bo. ISlb .

Them Very

h,L ,.1

I

Copyright 1006 h
Hart ' U Marx

quality at

of

Tree I Free I Tree! One Hundred
it 10,00) worth of Green

with one b. can IX C.
baking powder SOo

Every can guaranteed.
Double strength lemon or

pint for SBo
And IS. 00 In Green Trading Stamps.

novas rXOUBt
48-l- b. sack Purity, The Lange Gro-
cery Co. best, every' sack guara-

nteedor your money back, per
sack S1.1B

IXBAT DEPABTIEEHT.
Can you buy elsewhere for such

low prices on the best grade meats
and receive Stamps freet Then
why not trade with us? We deliver
everywhere FREE.
Spring chickens, per lb.
Bleax, per ID
Porterhouse, per lb...
Good roasts, per lb
Good boiling meat, per lb.
Plcnlo hams, per lb

So

and Cuming Sts
Do not fall to visit the A Hutchinson Co. premium parlor in

our store. Open all day for Inspection.
AX. TOB S. B. TBADXBO TAXFS. .

ipso
CALIFORNIA

AMD RETURN
Tickets on Bale dally td September 14, ,1908,
to 8 AN FRANCISCO or LOS ANQELES. Also
$02.AO to California going or. returning Via Portland
in effect same dates. .

UNION PACIFIC
'SHORT LINE FAST NO DELAYS

Be sura your tickets read over Una.
at ; '

Ticket 1324 St.
'PHone DouglAS-33-4. .

FALL STYLES

OVER inspection.
patterns

You'll if

in quantities
that

output. others
.

$12 Suits $20 $50

JCRREMS
&09-- U

MX '

Our Terms.
You'll Find

mlh

place

Trousers

Trading
fUamps

extract,
vanilla, bottles,

.IBo

0

o

24th
Sperry

your

Office.

choice

H Best- - meats best service. The
H combinatioa of the best meats and
B best service makes this the most

popular butcher, shop in toan.
Every day our customers tell us

what good meats they're getting
and how much they enjoy baying
here. We know our met are
tender and Juicy and of a supe-
rior quality, for we always pay
the highest cash prices for our
stock and get the best.

For Haturday Helling we. will
have, the choicest of Beef, Pork,
Veal, Mntfon, Lamb also extra
choice Spring Chickens. Give us
your order early.

Jos. Bath.
MEAT MARKET.' ,

Tel. Doug. tib84. 1921 Farnam.

HELP TO ADVERTISE OMAHA

Sead Tae Bee te lasur s'rlcada.


